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Mary Stockton

Information for this brief article is not the result of any '

(ingle interview;* it'-is compiled from various sources, all of whic.%

consider reliable. Some of the people mentioned are dead, others

getting well along in years, some decline to submit to any extended

interview.

' i has to do with early day ministers of the Gospel and the object

s to "Give honor to whom honor 1B due" regardless of their creeds or

^denominational connections. . ' >

First, I shall mention a man now living. He is making his home

with a son who resides near Claremore. I refer to Rev. Martin Luthex

King, for half a century a Missionary Baptist Minister, and for forty,

years resident of what is now Rogers county. He is a native of the

good old state of Missouri where l.e was born more than seventy years ago.

There he grew to manfrood, wooed, won and weided the daughter pf a neigh-

boring farmer. She was also a devoted memSer of the Baptist Congregation.

In early life he became a Baptist preacher, farming or working at the

carpenter's trade through the week and ministering to a small congregation

on Sundays. - -

1 When he was about thirty years old, a huBband and father, and poor

scTfaF as the world's g .octe are concerned, he moved to Oklahoma, settling

in the Dog Creek Hill country a few miles northeast from Claremore, later

living! on a farm near Verdigris and sti-11 later in the city of Claremore

where he worked at the"carpenter's trade for a living but did not neglect

his ministering work. He preached in the rural sections, often going to

and fromhls preaching places on foot and taking such "offerings'* as were

|freely and voluntarily given. For many years he preached, frequently at

tWashington school house, converting many Indians an well as numerous white
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people'. He did similar duty at 7/illeo, sputh of Claremore, at

Oojogah,. Blue Creek, and other places, and evidences of his work is still

evident. He still preaches when opportunity .to do good 'offers, not neg-

lecting the out-of-way places; the highways, byways and- hedges of life.

He has ministered to the sick, united lovers in marriage (promoted families)

and performed the last rites at the tombs. It is said that he has officiat-

ed at the funerals of half a hundred friends at Washington school house

{or the cemetery nearby) and never failed to answer a call to any part of

the country. A country bred and untutored mar,, he has certainly done a

lot of good, especially to the poor,~-"the sick, the'down-trodden and broken-

hearted and no doubt will receive a just reward. As this writer takes it,

such things are snbled on in Heaven.

Another pioneer who did his part in spreading the Gospel into "the high-

ways and byways, but is with us no longer, was Rev, George Sanders, also

a native of Missouri where' he, in, early life, became a ?,!ethodist "Circuit

Rider". W.oze- than5forty years ago .he, too, came to what is now I-togers

County, settling near the vi 11 age dfteushyhead. He continued .in the work of

the Master devoting much"of his time to it. Tears ago he united with the

"Holiness Church* and was a zeaious proponent of- the 'doctrines until the

time of his- death about "f ift-een" years ago. ' '" .

I didn't get the exact date of his deatlrbut it was' in 1925. His

widow, "Aunt Agnes1', now more than eight years .old, lives with her daughter,

Mrs. W. J. Gambel, jsn a farm near Bushyhead, Oklahoma. She is universally

loved by friends who have, known her for so many years1

Brother Sanders is gone - gone to his reward, b'ut evidences of his

work are, with us and will remain with us for years to c(ome. ' '.

, ̂  Another preacher, who is now dead .but whose work is still'beaming /

fruit .in,and around .the.town, of Foyil,w was William Hallford, a native ht
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Georgia, who cam© tp Oklahoma about 1903 and remained until his death

twenty years later-. He was a true "disciple of Christ" who.proposed

to adopt, as»he out it,, the New Testament as .his sole and only guide,

i* with no other doctrine or creed to guide him. He believed that the

1 Gethsemane Prayer of the Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, that "they

(his followers) should alljbe as one, that denominationalism would cease

to exist, and Disciples would unite in a universal brotherhood, believing

the New Testament, accepting its teachings, obeying its commandments and

enjoying the promised rewards?. He did a wonderful"work during his life j

in Rogers County', as is evidenced by r$any adherents to that line of tea'ch- j

ing now to be found throughout the County, especially in the community in j

whieh'he lived in .and'around Foyil. A gentleman from Claremore informs ua

that he was a sinner and down-right skeptic, until he listened to Mr». Hall-

ford's teachings. He and his wife "Accepted the terms laid down in the '

New Testament"; that his wife "lived the Life" until called to her reward j

and he proposed to do the same thing.

Other early day ministers who did a good wor

upon who I have not been able to acquire much dat;

Dixm, who lived at Chelsea, lev. J.CcSpadden, who <
-JB'

dist Church at Chelsea, êv.. Richard Parks and hi,

[ and have passed on but

were i<ev. Thomas E.

5>r£anised the /irst 'Vtho-

son, ,?ev. Calhoun Parks,-

also of Chelsea, kept the gojd ~ork going on for nany years and doubtless

di'd much good'. The elder Mr. Parks has three sons, Dick, Joh, and Thad,,

and one. daughter, Maggie, still living in Cherlsesj at the time this -was

written, April 13, 1937. *

*
.tev. Tanner, a "Oampbell-ite", so calledr -Jev..Shanks, a Baptist

»nd tev. Cannon, a Presbyterian, were early day ministers around Claremore,
' i

while .{ev. Fred Chadwick, Methodist, did good work1 in and around Inola in

the years now gone forever.
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Last but, by no meana leas t , were threat Indian preachers, who.tau^

their countrymen the, ^oepel of Jeauo Chriot x(aa they understood i t ) in

their native .1 art^uages!. / . •
\ •

They were: . « • •.

Hev. I,oula Wolfe, full-blood Cherokee, a Baptiat. ifirt daughter,

Mra. Jack Coqhran, is a fnrvont worker In the Daptlat Church at //.n^onon,

in the, northern pnrt of the county. . I'hia church was orc.nni^ed by aev,

^hos. Journoycake, a Delaware Tndian. -

.toV. iopo Campbell, who Her) » few years a/jo «t the ndvanced aj<e of

114 yoai*a, WOB n "ethodlat miniuter. Alth^uc.h he win tho //rundmon of a

white man, n l"Qtht)dtnt !,tinBij)nary, ho 'lid not apeak the i'lntjlidh lan^ua^e

but y/ao fluent in the musical t,;nguo of the "hwriKoe nnd o inducted meot-

in^s a.'rk̂ n̂  the full blood ^h»rokoeo In vari^uo porto of the Ch«rukae-

f!ation. !Ie was a minister for throe quartern of a century.^ ,tov. Campbell

wa* the great-(iroat-j',rond!'Hther of Mrs. Lat Crow, now vof Sageeyah; of

Miofl Ha?el Harper, of- Claremore; and of Mro. HJ.d. Houaenfluok and Mine

Juanita Hoos, who reside near Tiawah. ' * ' .

Hore referenoe to <ev. Journeyoake will bo f»und- In the interview

with John A. Ko'tohum, in thia aer ies .


